BYU Family History Library Schedule – August 12, 2018
Harold B. Lee Library, Floor 2
Open 10:00 a.m. – 7:30 p.m. on the 2nd and 4th Sundays (except holidays).

Help with Family History in the Library
Walk in or call 801-422-3934 to sign up. To find a helper, ask at the family history missionary desk.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Consultant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00-7:30</td>
<td>General Research</td>
<td>Any available consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-3:00</td>
<td>Dutch Research</td>
<td>Dini Hansma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30-7:00</td>
<td>German Research</td>
<td>Cutler, Smith, &amp; Wollenzein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30-6:00</td>
<td>British Isles Research</td>
<td>Pat &amp; Dave Willmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30-7:00</td>
<td>Scandinavian Research (Danish, Swedish, etc.)</td>
<td>Geri Brinley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30-7:00</td>
<td>DNA Research</td>
<td>Paul Dunn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YSA or other Groups (10:00-2:00)
To schedule a group class for 2nd or 4th Sundays (or weekdays), Call 801-422-3766 or email byufhl.coordinator@byu.edu

Family History Classes
3:00-4:00 Classes
- Tour: Find treasures in the BYU Library to enhance research  (Dini Hansma FHL)
- British Isles Research Tips: Finding Church Records in Scotland & Ireland (Dave Willmore 2212)
- Using DNA Basics in Your Research & Who Has the Best Tools (Susan McGhie 2231)
- Upgrading Your Family Search Skills (Part 1) (Ted Black 2233)
- Fast Accurate Research Using FamilySearch and the Wiki (Van Celaya 2234)

4:30-5:30 Classes
- Ancestry—Demonstration and Hands-on Application Using Your Ancestry Family—4:30-7:00 (Part 1) (Patricia Stinson 2212)
- Rescuing Those Treasured Memories—From the Box in Your Attic to Your FSFT Gallery (Lana & Cleve Horrocks 2231)
- Utah Research Beyond LDS Records (Laurie Castillo 2232)
- Upgrading Your Family Search Skills (Part 2) (Ted Black 2233)
- Fast Accurate Research Using Advanced Google Tips and Tricks (Van Celaya 2234)

5:00-7:00 Classes
- Spanish Research (Taught in Spanish) (Sonia Ochoa 2210)

6:00-7:00 Classes
- Ancestry—Demonstration and Hands-on Application Using Your Ancestry Family—4:30-7:00 (Part 2) (Patricia Stinson 2212)
- Committing Mergery in FSFT: How to Merge Family Tree Duplicates (Ted Black 2231)
- Family Search Basics (Hands-on Class)—for Consultants and anyone who would like to attend. (Kathryn Grant 2233)
- Fast Accurate Research Using Affiliate and Other Genealogy Websites (Van Celaya 2234)

To receive email schedules for Sunday classes, send an email to sundayclasses@byu.edu.